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Short-C- ut Experiments Fail in

Solution of Economic
i Problems

"a huge selling wave

v.' Yorlt. Feb. 14. The EveniuR

Sun In It" weekly financial review today

foill street's Infinite enpaclty for
. . .1.. -- ni nm t tip unreal, tiir huh
Vt.ncV.nii the specter, ami from the

ogicnt alliance deriving Bloom or ela-Io- n
it

us the case may be, is proverbial.
mnnifeotatlon of It th week was

irtstat in nil phnRcs of tbousht nnd
setion. a contnqion ot depressed spirits.

Liquidation in the securities market;
Wrun a fortnight or more ngn, extended
t nrnnortions of what some were

style n "silent panic. Varl-mi- s

renpons erc advanced for this waVe

of sellinc. S"me of the faqtors were
tineiblc enough, as. for example, the
throw inc on this market of foreiKn-ifl- d

American shares, the closinR out
f none too KtrotiRly margined domestic

accounts nnd the advantage taken, of

vbnth movements by the speculative cle-

ment with bearish lennings.
Bilt these things were symptoms of

the psychological. They rellected n
fuller knowledge of economic nnd social
problems confronting the world, without
any offset of ronvincing, concrete pro-

grams for solution, nnd gave rise to the
qiiestfon whether there enn be a definite
solution which does not entail long years
of tiring elTort.

The present situation would seem to
be the culmination of short-cu- t experi-
ments hied out in the period since ac-th- e

hostilities ceased. There is nodonger
a conception of a rojaj road to rehabilit-
ation. The world knows now thnt such
a road must be built on n solid foun-
dation of saving and productive work
The knowledge has come late; it has
proved a fhnrp disillusionment ; nevert-
heless it has provided solid footing
at last, although the pit may be deep
and the climb upward laborious.

Europe's Rig Problenl
The significance of this found readier

interpretation in the foreign exchnuge
market than elsewhere notwithstanding
that thnt market was still in n state
of speculate o ebb and flw. The ex-
ports of the United States iu 1010
amounted to .$7.!)22.000.)00 and the im-
ports about half, or ?3,l)0,",000,0n0. Of
this country's nearly .$8,000,000,000 in
outgoing shipments, some $.1,000,000,-00- 0

went to Europe. In return this
country received Wly about $800,000,-00- 0

from Europe.
These figures represent estimates of

one of the leading banks here. How
long this huge balance cr,n go on piling
up and by what means paid for is the
question of the hour. Thtrc is not
enough gold in the world to pay for It
and it would not do any good if there
were. Gold is a token of goods, not
In itself pamcnt. It remains then thnt
foreign countries must contrive to pro-
duce goods nnd material to pay for
loods and material.

It is Europe's problem to so regulate
her imports as to, get the greatest good
out of them in the way of
This involves a curtailment of her de-
mand for many things of a less essen
tial nature wlucti she has been buying. . ,!.U .1 1 -
".in ireraum on mis side, anilrestricting basic requirements to iier '

practical needs tor the purpose m hand.
This, in turn, involves a backing up

in our outflow of goods nnd n conse-
quent d liation of commodities prices.
A drop in prices has already been seen,
although it is not very apparent thnt
the drop has as jet reached the con-
sumer. It has, however, created the
fear of industrial depression, and while
this state of things lias served to bolster
the exchanges and to accelerate liquida-
tion of loan accounts, it has nt the same
time put an (ffeetivc damper on the
itock market.

To Bridge the Gulf
It is the problem of the United States

to provide the means for Europe to
bridge the gulf between her maximum
ability to do for herself nnd her need
lor Dlncini! a firm fnnt nil tlln rinA in
the normal. Hence the call made last
month for an international conference.
"ilie (.ignntories submit," said the
etjilenu'iit nccompnnyiug the cnll, "thnt
v.lu i much can be done through normnl
bunking channels, the working capital
reeded is too lnrge in amount nnd ,is
mii'ired too quickly for such channels
to ho adequate.

1lic me of opinion, therefore, that
more comprehensive scheme is nec-J-M-

It is not a question of nfford-in- g

aid mil) to n single couhtry, orenn u single group of countries whichn' allied in the war. The interests
w the whole 0f Kurope and indeed of
the whole world are ut stake." It wns
taled thnt nny scheme should encour- -'

to the greatest, extent the supply
ol iredit nnd tho development of trade
wmiKii normal channels und thnt

should be given in n form
Milch would lenve national and inter-
national trade free from the restrictive

S.1,',"1 of Kovernments.
Hun In outline, represents what Wall

".. f Js thinking about while it
its own immediate problems

n ilie form of receding securities prices,
money tightness reflected lu the stiin-Knc- y

of time funds, the erratic
the industrlnl outlook and sooa

The stock market cannot be judged
rLl'"V',r,t', IIas liquidation run tts

was the stock question heard onfyr side in the week closing today.
,! 5

u ,,nre,I t0 commit themselves
awi

' """itlnlly nn irritating
t " Thc Prospect of ratification

I, i, !'e mce .treat5-- in the not distant".,fl good, jet thc advicesirom Washington were contradictor)'
'"fnf.l,bnB. 'e only handle to takelS being the fact that the treaty

""? ,"1 for ,,el,atc on t'"1 "or of
If'"1"' on Monday next under cir- -aes iuh Kavo hom' Promise

tunB.i i Tnt Wlffipi(,nt 'or the necessary
vote.

Hallroad Situation Complicated

caud
.

i"1"1 situaIon was oompH- -
"J llll HMMMail l4AniAn nF n

Itrke nl . oV.V"J" " "i "",r 'WMii" snopworkersin n,. Middle w0 niij i....!. ".."?" " "I '
"rrn ann rhn . AM.....1.. i ,

Mes "M'000 raihvay
The '"rector general de- -

red Jntiacti!Vl the matt" "'as car-de- nt

ut,c White IIoll8e- - The Tresi-Mth- m

""'"ter-proposa- ls to make
WW i

t
i.mn ing the 'Ifmands of the

n.ot transpire What the
Cite,r "Proposals were ami the whole
ffrned nfari .the nub"c WB ",eft in Indeterminatestate. 5n
taittrf raiIroacI legislation, the cer-th- e

,L. s,01? enaetment by March 17
tho return f the roads to

hasV. lts,' seemca Vured. but this
th. H? taken for wanted ever since
the !w?ncnt was reached to submit

mtS;n'enc,e.,r,,port ,t0 Congress In
ProvFsloni ,nf ,l,, oora'nK week. The
eonf 8'ns? fuming the basis of the
hi'some aKrt'cmenit have been known
with Ltime, 1,ave ben accepted
Mm?m neSS frB.cful resignation,

rffVif .railra(l share values have
CtriaillDagrcbsroa',,y 8,0nK Wlth the

Money Situation -

V VM t0 f"8'" call"f rates, Accomniod,a,tlon was of

'

Turn Has Come in Stock
inv

was n gooti deal of curiosity
shown In the financial district y

afternoon m to what the 1'rest-de-

said to the licadM of the railroad
labor ' '

V"'-- - uroners Faitl it was evident thattome one hud Siven the desired itvfor
mi on. as r.ailroad stocks took an 1m,

"Pward turn, nnd drngged
almost the whole list with them. It

believed Jhat whateverthe President said was in favor of the
tailroads.

Many brokers
,

said thev believed the
turn had come to the

stock market. One who was asked win-n-

had arrived ,at that conclusion said
because the rise was not confined to a
few specialties, but affected so manv

i.1 " "PsI(Iea tl,e ri,e s gradual,
with nothing of the. spectacular nbout It,he said. ,

,
Speaking of the, railroad situation,an Investment banker said he did not

believe 'there would be any strike or
walkout, but' if the' men are so mis-
guided as to force anissue at this criti-
cal junction when the roads are on the
point of being returned he would be
strongly in favor of (Congress putting
through a railroad bill with an anti-Rtrik- c

clause right away! He said the
farmers, who had given their opinion
that no body of men like the railroad
workers had n right to strike, were per-
fectly right. The public won't stand
for It, he added.

The public, he continued, have no
objection to a man leaving his job If
he is dissatisfied with it; nnd getting
another, but when a body of men like
the whole railroad workers threaten to
strike if they don't get all they want,
they are setting up a position that their
employers cannot take themselves. He
Men mentioned, ns an example, a well-know- n

railroad which went jnto bank-
ruptcy recently.

The government, he continued, when
it appointed receivers would not for
one moment have permitted the stock
nnd to go on strike1 and
say they would not allow thei receiver
to . take charge. The receiver took
charge without asking their nerlnission.
There are always two or three interests
in any "trine which arc paramount to
the cause of the real strikers awl who
must be considered, he Raid.

Is Stock Liquidation Complete
It Was Still fin nnnn nunotlnn veW,.

lay forenoon whether liquidation itr the
StOCk market linfl hepn nnnmlntn.l ,,. nfif

Many were of the opinion that there
is a sun lower level to be reached before
the turn? which ther fYntftf,l in .1..
veiop nnd which did laUpr
n ...T fir n It maIicm . a ! ..1 1L.1 . ... f - .w.w uiuniT nuiu mm speciuuiorv,as well as those who buy for invest-
ment, never PXilPPt tn he nhlr. tn
when the lowest point has been reached,
ftrtd usually begin to buy before the
Douom nns been touched. As n mnlter
of fact. It is the buying of these sea-
soned prophets which causes the turn
when it becomes strong enough.

Of course, he said, the merest tyro
nt the game may and frequently does
nifllfP fid rrnnrl pimcana nu llin.n mL.,, nA" "- - P" ftutuavo 4.T UlUilU (111 Ut
in cose touch with the fluctuations and
their causes from day to day. As
usual, there are quite a number who
claim they see no indications of any
immediate favorable turn iu the stock
market.

The bulls, they argued, are not going
to put the market up till they are cer-
tain of a plentiful supply of cheap
money; nnd while call rates for the last
few days have been satisfactory enough.
It is said there is little money in sTght.
The fact remains, they claim, that there
are no borrowers, or at least very few,
and such being the case, even 4 per cent
money would make little difference.

The weakness and the nervous con-
dition of the stock market early yester
day was said by a prominent broker to
be canted largely by the closing out of

fered freely enough nt rates ranging
from 14 per cent to 0 per cent, but in
a liquidating market the demand wns
light.

The finnncinl policy of the govern-
ment came in for a good deal of ad-
verse criticism as the cause for strin-
gent money on the ground
thnt the Federal Reserve s)stcm has
been used not for its legitimate func-
tion of financing the country'., com-
mercial needs, but for finunciug the
government wnr nnd post war needs nt
interest rntes lower thnn the current
value of money. However this muy be,
it is not regarded as likely that u greut
deal of cnu be. brought
about until the taxation system has
been revised so that men of large

the normnl source of invest-
ment funds, can afford to invest in
other than nontaxable securities.

Heavy Steel Demand
The feature in steel this week wns

the altogether showing
made by the United Stutes Steel Cor-
poration iu Its tonnage report for Jan-
uary. Unfilled orders on the books
of that company totaled (l,2S.'i,000 tons
for the mouth, an increase over the
previous month of l,A2Q,()7t tons nnd
comparing with 0,081,21)8 tons a yeur
ago. These arc thc largest tonnage
figures since .Innunry, 11118, nnd thc
heaviest increase since thc close of
1010.

The trade journals stated that finnn-ci-

disturbances of the week did not
nlfect the iron nnd steel markets, that
the gnp that measures the excess
of demand over supply is ns wide us
ever and continues to be reflected by the
iutense engerness with which buyers
nre seeking material, regardless of
price.

Obstacles to production have been
Increased by the car shortage, labor
scarcity, fuel confiscation and other
railroad Few pro-
ducers are reported to be operating at
better than 80 per cent' of ingot ca-

pacity. The demand is such that price
strength is a secondary

CLASH OVER MINE

Workmen Deny They Opposed Oper-

ating Machine In

Feb. 14. Charges by
operators that mine workers in the cen-
tral field have opposed in-

troduction in the mines o( labor-savin- g

machinery a warm contro-
versy yesterday before the coal strike
settlement Denial of the
charges was, made by of
thc mine" "workers in that field, and
Joint li. Lowis, president of the Uultcd
Mine Workers, said:

"The bituminous mine workers are
and nlwnys have been willing to co-

operate with operators in the develop-
ment and greater use of mining ma-
chinery. They only ask that they be
permitted to Bhare equitably with the
operators in the benefits derived there-
from."

Mine workers of the central Penn-
sylvania field objected to a demand by
the operntors that their right to install
and test new machinery be guaranteed
In the working contracts, on the ground
that it charged the work-
ers with being opposed to this,
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STREET CURIOUS REGARDING
PRESIDENT'S LABOR VIEWS

Brokers Believe Wishcd-Fo- r Market.
Nothing Spectacular Yesterdays Advance
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a number of accounts, no snld that
while It might be thought that all the
margin calls had received attcntirTu
during the last few weeks, there were
quite a number who had Riirplus funds
Which they were willing to rime against
their belief that quotations had about
reached bottom.

This broker said he had been ndvisine
pome of his clients to look tip the pos-
sibilities of some of. the issues of for
eign bonds ns n good investment, but
he said he referred particularly to
Anglo-Frenc- h 0 per cent bonds. These,
he remarked, ninture. In October next.
and if purchased at present figures and
held till maturity will net the purchaser
12 per cent on his investment.

Another broker snld iu all probability
there will be n Rtilb further profit In
such a transaction, as. judging from
present appearances, the dollar will
have appreciated 10 per cent inorevbj
October, making a 22 per cent invest-
ment.

The mnturing of this $.r00,000.000
Anglo-Frenc- h loan Is looked forwnrd to
bv investment houses. itJs said, ris one
of the grent hnppenings'of this year.

it was boated in October, lino, and
nlrcadV report sajs foreign financiers
are at work on plans to meet It at
maturity. Financiers who have been
asked their opinions on the subject ex-
press the utmost nnnflflnnco thnt Orent
llrltnin nnd France will jointly meet the
obligation.

A bnnker remarked that in all prob-
ability the recent exodus of prominent
New York finnnciers for Europe last
week, of which II. P. Daison, of J. P.
Morgan & Co., was one, was in nil
probability in relation to these plans.
This banker said that It is likely some
sort of a proposition, will
figAire in the settlement if the invest',
ment mnrket here nt that timo proves
receptee.

Another bnnker remarked that per-
haps this talk about the people of Great
Britain being appealed to bv their gov-
ernment for all gold used for orna-
mental purposes may be in anticipation
of meeting this obligation.

West a Good Market for Bonds
Is there u market for bonds not just

the usual market where any day and
every day eacli house sell.Tn few bonds,
but a market where whole Issues are
absorbed quickly as though there were
a hunger for them on the part of in-

vestors?
The question wns put to the locnl

ciivtn-uiuiiv- f in uiuscy, niunn cc v0,with offices iu the Land Title Itiilldinir.
There is, he replied, but if It is In the

r.nsi. ne said, he did not know of it.
But then, is such a market in the West.
Our house, he added, on Wednesday
offered an issue of S2.DOO.000 first mort
gage i per tent serial bonds of the
American Hominv Co.. whieli Ik uell
known in the West, where it has a repu- -
luiion ior cmuo teed, etc. At 11
o clock on ednesday morning the
whole issue was largely oversubscribed.

.But the bonds were mostly sold in the
icst, wnere they seem to have mouey
for investment.
'. In fact, he added, one can always
find a bond market at all times in the
West. Jt doesn't fluctuate ns it does in
tlie East. Of course, the East absorbs
a tfreat deal more bonds than the West.
he 'said, but the eastern bond business
is either a feast or a famine. In the
WcH it is at least steady in its demand.
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BEQUESTS TO MINISTERS

Mennonlte Pastor. Remembered
In Ml.. Bare'. $100,000 Will

Yorlt, Ia Feb. 14. Six ministers
of the Mennonlte Church receive be-

quests
(

In the will of Miss Bare,
late of Hanover, filed yesterday In the
office ,bf Itegistcr Melsenhcldcr here.
Two hundred dollars Is given to each
of the fdlowlng ministers: Theodore
Forry,, Ileubeu Bare, Harry II. Ioosc.
Daniel Stum?., Clayton Miller
county, nnd the successor of Mnrtiu
Whlslor, Mummnsbtlrg, Adams county.
Mr. Stump is given an additional $1000
and his wife $100. Mr. Stump Is named
as executor. The tenants od two fafns
owned hv Miss Bare. Daniel Stnuffrr.
Miers farm, and Charles Miller. limit- -

sill are each given $1000. The
estate is valued at $100,000.

Trotsky Tortured
Officers of Czar

Continued from rase One

have two guardian nngcls constantly
at his side.' With these words
pointed significantly to the Letts of
his bod) guard, who were linca up
behind him.

"This is how I came to serve the
Bolsheviks, and thousands of old off-

icers have been pressed Into Trotzky s
army in exactly the same way.

Forced to Serve Bolshevists
"It has caused surprise that officers

thus forced into'lhc Bolshevik service
should have proved efficient military in-

structors and leaders, but in rcali'y
this is not strange as it seem. The
knowledge thnt they arc constant
secret surveillance nnd that their fam-
ilies nnd friends nrc hl'ld by the Bol-
sheviks ns hostages for their Ioynlty
parol) zos their personal initiative.

In the accustomed routine of mili-
tary life they grndunlly grow more or
less reconciled to their lot nnd, be-

ing fntnlistlc Russians, they tell them-
selves that it is best to take things
ns they nrc nnd to escnpe misery and
starvation by punctually carrying out
their regimenlnl duties.

"The Bolsheviks, moreover, seek to
demoralize these nnfortunato men by
granting them lavish pay nnd cmolit8
ments of all sorts, nnd thus mnny of
them finally degenerate into unprin-
cipled mercenaries Trotzky's Ger-
man, Huiignrian nnd Chinese prctor-ian- s.

It is also n fact that the aggres-
sively imperialistic policy of the soviet
dictators appeals to the patriotic feel
ings ot the old llussian omccrs, who
justify their acceptance of commands
in the Red army bv saving thnt while

.the Bolshevik regime Cannot last for
ever, they are at any rate to
reconquer the Ukraine, Poland, Lithu-
ania and the Caucasus, nnd helping to
reconstitute Peter the Grent's dismem-
bered empire.

Trotzlty Calls Them "Radishes"
"The aoviet dictators, of

know perfectly well that the vast ma-
jority of their officers have no sym-
pathy whateer for communism nnd
are at bct but fatalistic opportunists;
Trotsky facetiously calls them 'rad-
ishes,' because they are Red outside
and white nt the core. Indeed, very
few genuine Bolshevik adherents or
sympnthizers nre to be found amongst
the officeis of the Red army, and these
nrc almost without exception Letts.
Cases of promotion from the ranks to
n commission nre ns rare under Trot-
zky's rule as they were in the czar's
time."

My informant a vivid account
of Trotzk)'s military activities and
the personality of his chief ml'itary
advisers.

"It is futile to deny that Trotsky
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has real orgnnlzatory talent," be says,
"but the Napoleonic airs ho gives'
himself arc rather ridiculous) Although
he was never a soldier, he appears in
uniform and on horseback at parades
In Moscow, he pins crosses of
the 'legion of the revolution,' the Bol-
shevik military decoration, on the
breasts of his soldiers, for all the

another 'little corporal.'
nnd present, regiments that have dis-
tinguished themselves at the front with
embroidered Red (lags.

Real Strategist Employed
"However, he has sense enough to

realize that he is not a strate-
gist, and he leaves the conduct of mil-
itary "operations to competent special-
ists. Foremost amougst these is still
the LcttVacctls, who until recently

cominaudcr-in-chic- f of all the Red
armies.

"Vacetis is a remarkable military
adventurer nnd for a long time bis
pcrsonnlit was shrouded in n
Henl of ni)8 cry. He wns n colonel on
the staff of the Grand Duke Nicholas
Nieoloievltch, and nt one time played
a prominent role In the councils of
that commander, lie is credited not-
ably with hnvlng drawn up the
for the first offenshe ngalust Austria

carried the Russian army into
the of Gnliciu nnd resulted in
the capture of Lcmberg.. later
occasions, his advice was not followed
nnd he became a notorious malcontent.
Being very ambitious, he readily es-

poused the Bolshtvik cause as a means
of achieving his pergonal uims.

"In nil military mnttcrs Trotzky, nnd
even the new nominal commander-in-chie- f,

Kameneff, are completely domi-
nated by Vacetis.. who is the real stra

of the Red army and is now
personally directing its operations
against Denikine In southern Russia.
His headquarters as commander-in-chie- f

were at Arzamas, near ICasan,
and it wus there that I first saw him.

Trot7liy's Eye on Commander
"He is a strikiug-lookln- g man, with a

dean-shave- n thick lips,
and a jaw. Many people believe
that he is secretly pursuing ambitious
schemes of his own, and this is probably
the reason why Trotzky considered it
advisable to take thi command
from him and to give it, at least nomi-
nally, to Kameneff, one of the regular
Bolshevik commissaries.

"Other notable Red commanders
held high rank in the czar's

army are Antonoff, a veteran of the
Russo-.Tnpaues- e wnr. nnd Stupln, who
defeated General Pctliurn nnd captured
Kiev Inst summer. It is n remarkable
fact thnt the Bolsheviks themselves
have produced no prominent military
leaders. Een Sorokin. wlio u.se,l to be
a school teacher, and who commanded
the Red in northern Caucasus
got his military training and first rose
to high rank in the czar's army during
the war.

Red Army Numbers 1,000,000
The present total strength of the'lled

armies is estimated by mv informant.
at somewhat more than 1.000,000 men.
This is bv no means n lnrire force, con
sidering the vnst area over it is
distributed. The backbone of the army
are the Hungarian and Chinese
mercenaries, who constitute a of
pretorian guard on which Leninc nnd
Trotzkv cnu absolutely rely. There are

no. 000 and Hungnrinns, the
being former prisoners of wnr

ano the same number of Chinese, who
are coolies formerly imported the
czar's government during the wnr. But
the bulk of the Red army is raised by
compulsory enrollment, and consists of,
workmen and peasants.

workmen generally prove
soldiers than the peasants," de-

clares my informant, "becnuse the con.
ditions under which they nrc forced
to live and work in the

soviet rule arc so depressing that
military life seems a welcome change.

"While the industrial workers,
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spite, ot their ostensible political prlvl-leg- es

arc often half starved, the Red
soldiers ore usually well-fe- d and cloth-

ed, for Trotzky makes every effort to
keep the array adequately (supplled.
Consequently many workmen enlist and
they nre inclined to be nnd
contented recruits,

"Not so thoj pensnnts, who have
plenty of food of their own and only
want to be left in peace to work their
farms.

Conscription Resisted
"The rountrv neonle stubbornly re

sist and the Bolsheviks
are forced to send troops into the vn
lnees to seize the men liable to mill
tar.v service by force. As this to not
alwu)s prnrticnblc, the orders of mobil-
ization issued by Trotzky in Moscow
remain u dead letter in numerous coun-
try districts.

"This explains bow it is possible
thnt the Bolsheviks nrc at present re-
duced to the necessity of mobilizing
youths pf seventeen and eighteen, while
they have but a million men of the
older classes under nrms The peas-
ants form the most unreliable9 clement
of the Red army nnd even when they
do not desert to the enemy they nre
Continually trying to mnke their es-

cnpe in order to return to their forms.
The Russinn pensfint, never warlike,
has had more than enough lighting

"Generally snenklnc the Red armv
does nob differ materially today in spirit
nnd organization from the old imperial
army of the czars. Trotzky has suc-

ceeded in doing what Kcrensky failed
to achieve lie hns abolished the demor-
alizing soldiers' councils and

the ncnaltv of death. Soldiers
guilty of cowardice and insubordination
are mercilessly shot. I myself have re-
peatedly seen Red infantry driven for-

ward to the nttnek by machine-gu- n fire
from their renr. This barbarous method
wns frequently employed during the
wnr both by Germnns nnd Russians nnd
Trotzky has adopted it without hesi-
tation.

Many German Drillmasters
"The comparatively good discipline of

the Red army is also in a great measure
due to the presence in Its ranks of
numerous Germnn of
ficers. These Germans, who were pns
oners' in Russia at the outbreak of the
revolution, receive very high pay and
enjoy privileges which maKe them ex- -
iruiiitiv LatLT in serve life jjuiaucvifto.
They are used to instruct the recruits

ANNOUNCEMENT DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER EVENI PUBLIC LEDGER
PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS FOR WEEK OF FEBRUARY 16 FEBRUARY

la's

WEDNESDAY

Talmadge

willing

conscription

noncommissioned

te a:
army always suffered greatly through
lack of competent instructors of non-
commissioned rank, the Red forces nre
amply supplied with energetic nnd ex
perienced 1'russian drllimasterH,
know exactly bow to lick the unwieldy
Russian recruits into shape.

"In other respects, however, it is a
great mistake to apply western stnnd-nrd- s

to the mllltnry operations now go-

ing on in Russia. The opposing forces
arc scattered over an immense terri-
tory, and there are' scarcely ever as
many as 100,000 men engaged on both
sides in battle. Even of these hnlf nrc
generally irregulars, who do much loot-
ing but little fighting. The fighting be
tween the Bolsheviks nnd their adver- -
saties often degenerates into mere guer-
rilla warfare on n large scale. There-
fore, fluctuations in the fortune of war
ie frequent and sudden, but rarely of
decisive importance.

Shortage of Ammunition
"The Bolsheviks have been hnndi-enppe- d

for a long time by shortage of
ammunition. In spite of their despotic
measures. Lenine and Trotsky encoun-
ter great difficulties in getting the
workmen of the munition factories to
work. Until now the Red army has
been chiefly supplied with ammunition
from the immense stocks accumulated
during the last months of the czar's
regime. These supplies nre still suffi-
cient to supplement the output of the
munition factories for six months more,
but then they will be exhausted if mill- -
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tarr Alterations nre not interrupted.
For this reason and many others Lcnlno
is anxious to obtain a breathing space bv
by concluding a temporary armistice
with his adversaries. ,

"The successes of the Red army nre,
In my opinion, chiefly due to tho fact
that it has Inrgcr reserves of mnn-pow- er

upon which to draw, nnd thnt
it holds a central strategic position
which facilitates the dispatch of

and supplies to any partic-
ularly menaced point.

Could Not Withstand Western Troops
"But It is absolutely certain that

tho Red regiments would never stand
for nn instant against western troops,
nnd thnt Trotzky's mllltnry machine
would bnve rollnnsed lone nco if the
Allies had been able to Rend nn efficient
rinedltlonnrv force, to Russia. For a
long time Trotzlty was naunicn ov me
drend of this Intervention, for he knew
perfectly well thnt a western army of
200,000 men would have sufficed to take
Moscow and annihilate soviet rule.

"The mllltnry strength of the Bol-

sheviks is rooted not so much In their
own power ns in the impotence of the
western governments to net ngniust
them. The Russinn soviet republic is
todhy in nbout the same situation ns
Germany during the last year of the
war Its military successes nrc para-
lysed hv Its economic collapse. For the
o'nly positive nehtevement of these

who owe their advent to power
lo their nromise to bring the Russian

1 ,U. .......1-t...- fpeople peuce, s urril hi,' ririiiiun ui
a grent nrmv, on which their dictntor-slii- n

1r hased. nnd thus, nt a time when
the entire civilized world is striving
to realize disarmament. Lenine and
Trotzky have revived militarism in its
most dnngerous form."

Such is the account given me of the
Rod army nnd its lenders by this

officer, who has certainly en-

joyed exceptional opportunities for
obtnining accurate information. His
story seems to me to merit nttention
at a time when the western world to
puzzled by the sudden reverses of Kol- -
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